'rhese trades raise questions about several different i11sider tradi11g la\vs. Federal law,
dating back to the Insider 1'rading Sanctions Act of 1984 bars individ11als fi_.om
''purcl1asing or selling a security or security-based swap agreen1e11t while in possession of
tnaterial, nonpublic inforn1ation." 6 In addition, the STOCK Act of2012 bars executive
branch emplO)'ecs fron1 the use of''1naterial, nonpublic infom1ation derived from such
perso11 's positio11. " 7 Violation of tl1ese laws inay subject individuals to civil penalties
"three times the amount of the profit gained or loss avoided" 8 and criminal penalties up
to $5,000,000 and 20 years im11risonment. 9

We have no way ofknov·:ing precisely why Mr. Ross shorted Navigator F-Ioldings' stock
immediately after he likely lea1ued about~ but did not disclose ~a pending nev. s story
that caused the con1pany's stock price to drop significantly. But this chain of events
raises questions about whether tl1e Secretary potentially n1adc investment decisio11s based
on n1aterial, non-public information, and whether that n1aterial, non-pttblic infor1nation
was potentially derived lfom his position as C.ommerce Secretary.
1

We therefore ask that you open a11 investigation of Mr. Ross's trading activities. We aslc
t11at this investigation inclttde:
l. 1'11e precise i1ature and extent of Mr. Ross's knowledge of pending news reports
abo11t Navigator F-Ioldings and his i11vcstment in 1l1e con1pany.
2. Whether the infor111atio11 obtained by Mr. Ross \Vas material, non~public
information at the tj1ne he n1ade the Navigator l-Ioldings trades,
3. 1'he extent, timing, and rationale for Secretary Ross's decisions relating to the
purchase and sale of Navigator I-foldings sl1011 positions and t11e outco1ne of these
decisions.
4. Whether Mr. Ross v.,.·as involved in any other trades of Navigator I-Ioldings or
other con1panics that may have been based on material, non-public information.
5. Whetl1er Navigator I-Ioldings n1ay have been required to report ai1y infor1natio11
about Mr. Ross·s 110\dings in tl1e company, and wl1ether the compan)'
appropriately disclosed releva11t info1n1ation regarding Mr. Ross in quarterl~y and
otl1er Sl~C filings.
Jn addition to openi11g an investigation, we ask: tl1at you provide tts \Vith a briefing on ihis
matter no later tl1an Julv 11, 2018.

6

15 lJ.S.C. § 78u-l(a)(l) .
., 15 U.S,C. 78u-J(h)(l).
$ l5 lJ.s.c., § 78u~l(a)(2)_
'' 15 U.S.C. § 78ff(a).

Sincerely- ,

u--/~,
lclIBf

dBillIIlenthal
United States Senator

cc: Office of Government Ethics.
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